
CISCO 1,611 ft. above Hca. Lake Cisco — 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

T he Cisco Da il y  P ress
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN ANII KOUND-UI’, NOVEMBER 1, 1937.

DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1019.

CISCO One of the healthiest airas in U 8 A , 
with a countryside devoted to blooded < at- 

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool, baas 
and crappie fishing; Municipal Airport.
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Stop-gap O P A  B ill Block
ed in  Senate; to Seek Ac
ceptable 1-year Extension
CISCO GETS

By United Cress.

W A S H IN G T O N , July 2. Prompt action 
was

CAROI'SEL WEDDING— Ann Monaco received a wedding 
ring instead of a btv s one during marriage ceremony on the 
whirling mei n  go-iound at Palisades Park, N J. Bridegroom 
Alfred J. Schicbel kisses his bride after wedding performed 

by the Rev Mai ion L. Nelson, left

on stop-gap O P A  Extension legislation 
blocked again today amid official warnings 

T O O I J  A !  I ft l  A j that higher income taxes can be expected if the 
4 fk \ U |  ||AJ government fails to prevent skyrocketing

iiu u n o n u n  p 'ce ..

Two identical bills for 20-day extension of 
price controls, including the one approved by 
the House yesterday, were introduced in the 
Senate this morning.

But administration efforts to send them to 
Dir..t is ..I the Eastland c.iun- committee immediately were blocked by the

objections of Sen,. W . Lee O ’Daniel, D„ Tex.,
k.i thud county iiv,.stock show and Kenneth Wherry, R., Neb.

This meant that the legislation must lie 
over another 24 hours before further Senate

Bik in i B last Less  
P o w e rfu l Than the 
O n e at Nagasaki

' OFF B IKIN I ATOLL. July 2 <UP j 
i The Operations Crossroads atomic 
bomb explosion was less powerful , 
than the Nagasaki blast, but if ■- 
tentially more destructive than the t 

f bomb that killed 80.000 persons at 
Hiroshima. Adm. W. H. P. Blandy 

i announced today.

for the next five years at a meet
ing held in Eastland last night, 
said T. G. Caudle of Cisco, a direc
tor of the association.

Censorship Charged.
NE WYORK July 2 'UP Two 

radio correspondents charged to
day that navy censorship at 
Kwajalcin prevents correspondents 
on the scene from reporting 
whether the atomic bmiih test at 
Bikini Atoll was a success or "an 
abysmal failure.'’

M c D o n a ld  Set N ew  F ew  N eg ro e s  Try ; 
Tenpin R eco rd  o f  to V o t e  Today  
267 L a s t  W e e k  in M i s s i s s i p p i

l About a year ago Charles J. 
Kleiner hung np a bowling score 
oi 28k at tlic fin er alleys, and 
thW continued tups until last week, 
when las- McDonald of the Mumble 
Oil company posted 287.

With Ins first hall in life last 
frame. McDonald tippled nine of 
the ten pins, thus equaling Mi 
Kleiner's score.

The next and last ball swept Un
truth pm from the hoards, giving 
him the total of 267 the new 
alley record

The other high score for the 
week was made by E F Reeves 
2.1!* Reeves, a comparatively now 
tciipmiicr. i moving into fast com
pany steadily, in two other games 
last week he passed the 200-mark, 
hut the scon- quoted above was his 
high

Charles .1 Kleiner's best game 
last week was 211

KNOI <>ll TO HOLD IIIM.
CHICAGO. July 2 (U.Pi William j 

llrlrens, 17-year-eld University of j 
Chicago student, held in the kid- 
nap-slayirig ot Suzanne Degnan. 
appeared before Criminal Coutt 
Judge Harold G Ward today and 
heard that authorities were ready 
to file 11) charges of various crimes 
against him.

Tin- city of Cisco is giving the 
I livestock show ample acreage at 

JACKSON, Mi ;, July 2. (U.R) the edge of town within the city 
Several hundred negroes, ignored limits, along laikv Cisco highway 
tin- warning of Sen. Theodore G. and near College Hill, 
turc at the Tupelo city hall I Six acres have been given tin-
polls in today's state Democratic livestock show to begin with and

The Cisco Livestock Show a so {J c t io i l  
nit ion has sci u red $6,000 in dona-1
n.s to lie used for the livestock 1 t l .  ___ _. » ___ * * ii „  _______  j  _ _ _  j *  _
■ w building . .A  cattle barn is to I * " *  n e x t  S te p  W i l l  «  SCCOluI r e a d in g ,

lx- the main building and it will be a f t e r  w h i c h  o n e  o r  b o t h  of the bills can he sent
1 lo feci in length and to feet in . . . i o  i • /-> •..
width suitable sheep ami gmt i to the Hanking Committee.
hed ind I ., .litlea for showing. 0 , , .

img win tx provided o e n a t e  l e a d e r s  w e r e  n o t  concerned over
t h e  t e m p o r a r y  b l o c k a d e  o f  the 20-day exten
s io n  m e a s u r e s .

H ogs  
P  0 u 
A r e

CLIMATE. CONTROL—'The 3a-ton ad . table we • -
! r Mould answer man's ambition to be cool in Ihe summer 
and warm in winter, but it's strictly for testing equipment. 
Jlcie Hie climate room is loaded aboard a huge trailer for 
125-mile trip from the Gcnnal Electric plant in Schenectady*

N. Y to Syiacuse.

primary.
Admonitions that violence would 

feature tile election came from 
another quarter when Rep John 
K Run kin, D, who was also bid
ding foi anulhei term, attacked a

additional acreage will lie con
tributed by the city as the enter
prise expands.

The Junior Chamber of Com
merce is sponsoring the stock- 
show. They have pledged their

lure at the Tupelo city hall.
Conditions throng,unit the state 

were quid. Most polling officials 
were confident Negroes would stay 
clear ot the precincts.

o
DRAGGING ALONG.

VARIK. July 2 (UP Tile Big 
Four has agreed on an internation
al wine for Trieste, but has tailed 
to reach an agreement on a statute 
for governing the city, it was 
learned following adjournment to
day.

GOOD OI.I> MARGARINE.
WASHINGTON. July 2 (U.R) 

The Agriculture department said 
today that most consumers will 
get less shortening and e-ooking 
and salad oils during tne next 
three months, but that margarine 
supplies will be about the same.

i-e.ss, and have agreed to pay a 
minimum of $ot>0 In premiums 
next year.

Officers and directors of Ihe re
cently formed Cisco Livestock 
Show association arc as follows;

M. 10 Fry. president.
Sutton Crofts, vice president.
T G. Caudle, secretary.
Charles A Spears, treasurer
Directors Charles J Kleiner. 

A Z. Myrick, Ed Hucstis, George 
Fee, H. H Tompkins und Charles 
Moad.

FORD PLANT ODENS.
DALLAS, July 2 (UP) A pro

ducts n figure of 200 new cars 
daily was the goal of the Ford 
Motor company's Dallas plant to
day. The plant opened yesterday 
after two-month shutdown forced 
by shortage of materials.

and Cattle i i

* in ; P r ices  H ou se  W ould G iv e  
R easona ble  M ilita ry  S trong  

A t o m i c  C on tro l
Both friends and foes of O P A  decided il 

would be better to sidetrack the hills and try in
stead for a full one-year extension acceptable 
to President Truman.

The decision was based on the belief lhal 
an entire new price control formula can be 
handled in the Senate almost as speedily as the!

the1M illion

CHICAGO. July 2. (UP' Large 
hipmen' . of hogs and cattle pom 

r-<t into major midwestorn terminal 
market.; today and prices, while 
running above ORA ceilings, fell 
away from the peaks recorded 
Monday, first day of operations af- 

| ter the removal of Ol'A restric
tions.

e x a s

temporary extension 
House yesterday.

whipped through

Has $1031 
D o lla rs  

rd Cash

WASHINGTON. July 2 <l).R 
Tit* House Military Attain com- | 
■ Hitter today approved legislation | 
to give the military a strong voice | 
in ci ntrol ot atomic energy dcvcl- I 
opinent and production by a vote | 
of 21 to 3

The measure differs greatly 
the Senate-approved atomic 

which would vest control in an 
I all-civilian five-man commission.

Rrcsnlent Truman and the war 
department have endorsed the 
Senate version.

O m ar Burkett A n 
nounces fo r  L e g 
i s l a t u r e , 106th

lire; Hollar Bill S. and I assure 
you nothing less than a public ra 
lamlty would indiu i- me to .support 
another tax measure or tax in
crease of any character, at this 
tinie, as I positively sec no good 
reason f< r upping of any tax in 
these perilous times.

I gave my lull support to allI
To the People of Eastland County: measures affecting agri; iiltur

1 hereby make formal announce
ment for the office of state repre
sentative of District 106, which is 
comprised of Eastland county only.

such as soil conservation, which 
was passed as amended in the 17tli 
legislature I have been an ardent 
sup|xirter of every move to bring 
electric power to the farm people

My position on public questions i an<l others living in rural comniu- 
is very well known to most of the | mbes.
people of Eastland county, but for j My rec rd lor economy and of ti
the convenience of those who have j cicncy in government, we think i.- 
not had the opportunity to faniili-1 well established by the work done 
arize themselves with my iegisla-: by the committee of which I was a

"KNICKERBOCKER FOUR"—A by-gone era is revived during a barbershop quartet contest held 
in New York City. Wearing atyles of the days when Casey waltzed with the strawberry blond?, 
are, left to right, William Belcher, Harry Weber, Jqe. Gehrig and John Beck, harmonizing on an

x1*  kxiliBii-

tivc record, I submit the follow
ing statement:

For the improvement of public 
education which includes increase 
in teachers' salaries, increase in 
the per capita apportionment, 
more funds for rural aid and ade- i tions 
quate state aid for our junior col
leges, I gave niy full support.

For the support of our old peo
ple. needy blind and dependent 
children, my record will speak for 
me, which is known to every inter
ested person in the county. 1 fa
vor appropriating the maximum 
sum set by constitutional amend
ment and removing as soon as is 
possible, the ceiling limit, which 

I will have to be done by vote of the 
people.

I supported House Bill 8, which 
is now law, just as we passed it in 
the 17th legislature 119411. This 
law raised sufficient revenue to 
turn a debt of more than $30,000,- 
000 in the general revenue fund in
to a net balance of $30,000,000, in 
the face of paying the deficit and 
of a large increase in government 
expenditures.

Time has fully justified the wis
dom of this good law.

It is our opinion that this law 
will raise sufficient revenue for the 
continued operation of our state 
government for at least another 
two years.

During my service as s legisla
tor, I voted for but one tax me&s-

member, to investigate eleemosy
nary institutions of the state. The 
facts found by the committee and 
the suggestions made by the com
mittee have had salutary results 
in the operation of these institu- 

Low wages increased from 
a minimum of $30 to $10 per 
month to a minimum of $50 per 
month, with living conditions im
proved.

One problem that is pressing for 
immediate solution is the Farni-to- 
Market Road program and we 
might add school hus and rural 
road improvements. I pledge my 
support to this program.

Being beyond the age to beai 
arms in Work! War 11. 1 did all 
in my power in an aircraft plant 
under military supervision to place 
material in the hands of our sol
diers on the battle front

I have four children; three of 
them served in the armed military 
service of our country during tin 
war.

In offering my services again to j 
the people in bee< tiling a candidate 
to succeed niy friend, the late 
Judge Grisham, my hope is, if 
elected, that I may serve you m 
the same exalted, unselfish. Chris
tian Spirit which activated his 
every act.

I humbly pledge you the best 
service of which I am capable. Re
spectfully submitted,

OMAR BURKETT

AUSTIN, July 2. State Treas
urer Jesse James announces that 
once again Texas is a hundred mil
lion dollar state as its 118 differ
ent accounts have total net cash 
f $103,984,336. Janies revealed the 

figures in his monthly balance 
sheet.

The general fund, the state's all 
purpose account, had cash of $33.- The lot, which is 2.ri0 feet deep. 
128,599 compared with a deficit of ' now is the site of the First Presby- ! 
$34,241,863 on Nov. f. 1942 terian church It will be razed1

The new balance will grow this 1 when a new church is completed a t1 
week when the general fjmd re- ■ another site and a super five and 
ceives its share of the $8.811.2131 dime store will taae its place. The 
new standing to the credit of 
unallocated clearance account.

T E W - REM. ESTATE.
HOUSTON. July 2. The F. W 

Woolworth Company yesterday 
paid $2,000 a front inch reput
edly the highest price ever paid I 
for real estate in the South for a I 
corner lot in downtown Houston. I 
The five and ten cent store firm 
paid $3,055,000 to the Foley Broth
ers Department store for a 125- 
foot lot at Main and McKinnev

the 1 Foley firm said it secured the land | 
under option for $1,250,000

ODESSA < LOCDBCRST.
ODESSA. July 2. A cloud- | 

hurst which let loose three inches 
of rain in two hours today fkxxied j 
a section of the south side of Odes
sa.

s t r ik e : t ie s  i t  To l e d o .
TOLEDO. Ohio. July 2 Public 

transportation in Toledo was para
lyzed as a strike today of AFL 
operati rs halted all street ears and 
buses.

BABE PACKIN’ PAPA—Ba
by-tending and a morning 
stroll along the beach are 
easily combined by this Pa
pa. He just hoists the babv'a 
car scat on his shoulders and 

starts walking.

BEFORE TERROR—This camel unit of the Arab Legion paraded in Jerusalem with British forces 
and one small Jewish armed group in tribute to King George VI three days before terrorist up

risings broke out. Six British officers were kidnapped during the disorders.

i
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LO O K IN G
AH EAD

m  G E O R G E  1  B E N S O N
A n i i i . l t — M t r / . f  c'mUj i  

S i t  r t f  J  r i a n t

I free to do as much as they could, 
| as well as they knew how, and 
| gain as much of a reward for 
I themselves as they were able 
I Not all Americans are models 
Ir f  progress and success but they 
all have benefited more or less

vast natural resources. The re
sources exist all right but the red
skins had them before Columbus 
came and didn't know the use of 

| a wheel Some people boast of 
j this nation's blue-blood heritage, 
l i t  was good. Our forebears, in 
large part, came from Europe. 
That was probably the smartest 
thing most of them ever did.

America's economic system is 
w hat made America great It is a 
system of liberty giving every man 
the right to pii-k what he wants 
and go after it hammer-aml-tongs, 
get it if he can and enjoy it to the 
extent of his capacity, so long as 
it does not trespass the rights of 
somebody else. It is a sprightly 
and dynamic economy, quickly ad
justable to changing times and 
conditions.

Villa Developed?from the achievement of those who 
! did have the immortal spark You '

DM I8ION8, (can't pick su..esstul h u t . beforeI Limitless opportunity and
j the\ try. but more men of out- I competition have borne a rich hai- 

Men and nations gain or lose hv j talent are sure to come vest Our farmers live better than
the quality of decisions they make. I to light where everyone is allowed ; the peerage of some foreign lands. 
Founders of this remarkable re-1 to do his best A large number of j Our laborers have more than 
pubhe made a wise decision long | thinkers at work always adds up i workers anywhere have ever had
ago. in favor of personal self-reli
ance and individual achievement. 
America is great today because

for everybody. at any time America has seven
Not Luck At All. | per cent of the world's population

People may orate about Amer- and 80 per cent of the world's au
many smart people w ere left n a s greatness coming from her tomobiles 1Ve send more children

•to high school and college than the 
rest of the world combined.

During the last two years of 
World War II, from a startled 
start in December 1941, America 
made more war materials than all 
hei allies and her foes put togeth
er An American carpenter can 
buy more with his pay for a day s 
work than any other carpenter 
anywhere 2'^ times as much as l 
a carpenter in Germany or France, I 
And the same goes in all trades: j 
the butcher, the baker and the j 
street-car conductor.

How 11 W orks.
Freedom of opportunity fires 

! everybody to try thus men o f ;
| great genius come to light and the 
whole nation benefits. Then com
petition between men of special 

i ability stimulates them to zealous 
j effort In developing products of 
' excellence at fair prices to get and 
. hold their profitable markets

This enables America’s middle 
j class to enjoy luxuries unknown 
i to run-of-mine kings 
i Mass production for volume 
, sales demands fine and expensive 
tools Buying this machinery calls 
for capital investment averaging 
$6,000 per industrial job in the

United States. The thing that 
made America great was a decis 
ion to be free: free to work, free 
to think, free to earn, free to save 
and free to invest and make a 
profit. It is called Free Private 
Enterprise ami it's too valuable to 
lose.

Tuesday
WednesdayPALACE

Coolest Spot in Town

T E X A S
T H E A T E R

Double Feature
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY 
and THURSDAY

Ex r « *  thin, sliced

M A R V E L s
*  ' I. 11,. loaf SANDWICH BREAD c

starring

Richard DIX 
Jane W Y A T T  

Albert OEKKER
[UGttf PAlimRCToil I0IJMIQ8! ARMSTRONG

and

Right Out ©• tho
Collier’* slofie*!

NECTAR TEA 
A National Favorite 
OUR OWN TEA >: ih. Pkg
Full Flavored and Thrifty 
RITZ CRACKERS i lb. p^.
The Nation's Favorite 
WAX PAPER 
K. C. Cutrite 
BORDEN'S HEMO 
Drink Your Vitamins

M e a t s -F i s h  Pou ltrx

COCOANUT
Jane Parker Two-Layer Cake 

CHOCOLATE
Jane Parker Two-Layer Cake

DATE GEMS 
Jane Parker

DONUTS
Jane Parker Sugared

\\ HITE ST \R GR \TEI>

BOLOGNA lb. 32c

FRANKS lb. 37c

SPICE LUNCHEON lb. 48c

COTTAGE CHEESE lb. 19c

DRESSED HENS lb. 49c

CATFISH lb. 59c

TUNA
A W  I- VGK TOM \T() S Vl'CE

BEANS 
PICKLES 
DRESSING 
DRESSING 
BUTTER

No.
Can

I7-0z.
Jar
SOUR
PICKLES
Sultana
SALAD
Ann Page
FRENCH
Sultana
PEANUT

BUM i
RANKIN BI A( Kill UN 

YOtTB
State Representative

10711: District
Callahan and Eastland Counties 
“ Let a ServU-t* Man You”

Dr. E. H. Ramsey
D en tis t

X-Ray.
407 Reynolds Hldg. 

PHONE 6.52.

24 H ou r  S erv ice
Two Cara Available.

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service. 

TELEPHONE 82.

L A G U N A  T A X I  
S E R V IC E

R. M. GEE, Oivner.

Gone Are the Good Old Days—
, . . when your great grandfather boasted that he 
bought bananas at a dime a dozen and his farm from 
the State with only one deed in the chain of title. To
day, that same title may have hundreds of transactions 
in the chain, and as it lengthens defects multiply and 
enlarge. The abstract is the only means yet devised 
that attempts to reveal these defects and places them 
in position for correction. That’s why more and more 
people are demanding an abstract when they buy real 
estate.

Earl Bender & Company
Abstracters,

Eastland Since 192.‘5 Texas.

n u n $  S- VEG

California LEMONS 
Sweet Bing CHERRIES

LETTUCE
SELECTED TOMATOES 
CANTALOUPES 
California ORANGES 
RED POTATOES .........

/a

• *  *  +

> O'CLOCK

COFFEE 
3 Pounds
BOB VI

COFFEE 
3 Pounds
RED CIRCI F

COFFEE 
2 Pounds

59c
75c
47c

SALE-SALE-SALE-SALE
Close Out Wallpaper Sale.

A number of Patterns at */2 Price 
While they last.

BARN PAINT—
per gal. $2.25 
per gal. $2.75 

each $4.75

$300 
$4-50 
$7.5 0 

per roll $8.00

Red 
Green

LAWN CHAIRS 
STEP LADDERS—

48 Feet 
6 Feet 

10 Feet
48 in. RED PAILINGS 
26 in. 14X2 Ga. Hog Wire 20 rd. roll $8.00 
Light Barb Wire, 80 rd. roll $4.75

A Limited Supply of Berry Garage Doors.
A good stock of Varnishes, Inside Paints, Paste Wood 
filler and White Shellac. Just received a small amount 
of 2 in.. 1 1 2 in.. 1 '» in., (ialv. Pipe and a good line of 
Pipe Fittings,
l nloading a car of Wood Shingles today —  Brown, 
Green and Unstained.

BURTON-LINGO
JOE CLEMENTS, Mgr.

O IL

C O V E R S  WALLPAPER  
In Qne Coat

Room* decoroted with flATLUX look honor . . , they hove thol 
beautiful flat, non-glare fmi«h, only obtoinoblo with on oil bo,o 
paint, (not thinned with wator).
FLATIUX color, oro lime-proof... Injuring again,t 'lime burn,' whon 
vied on now plotter wall,.

FlATtUX cost, no 
more ttion ordinory 
vator-thinned points 
, . . because of its 
extra spreading. 
One Gallon will do 
the average room.

Only $2.75

EASY
TO APPLY 

•

QUICK
TO DRY

ftIW I IAUTt WITH FArriftSOM.SAROfM? FAIMtl

R O C K W E L L  BROS. & CO.
J. FRED WHITAKER, Manager.

Phone No. 1

D o ra lee  M c G ra w  
O ptom etrist
\ ISCAL TRAINING.

isual effleieney In your m oot 
liricHi-s* pontMsmlon."

41M1 Keynoldo Hldg.
Phone Ml for A|i|,ointment.

GLORIA PIPPEN.

WATCH
REPAIRING

Parts in stock for the mns 
popular watches.

Work

Guaranteed.

G. C. BYRD
.'107 Reynolds Building.

Body & Paint 
Shop

We have purchased the 

Cism Rudy Works anti are 

ready to do first class fop. 

body and paint jobs on all 

Autos. I.nc.'ited n e x t  

to

Dobbins 
Wrecking Yard

20G E. Sixth. Phone 17N.

: |

: B oyd  In surance  •
A g en cy

General Insurance

PHONE 49.

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 

Tanks Available!

W e can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane

gas.

Graves Butane 
Company.
Phone 626.

ELECTRICAL
WORK

INSTALLATIONS 
and REPAIRS

O .C . L O M A X  
A L T O N  L O M A X

1705 E Ave. Phone 650 «r I1M1

HATS -  BUTTONS
BUCKLES and EYES 

HEMSTITCHING 
60'2 E Avenue.

Mrs. Mash hum's Shop
► ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

S I G N S
ay

IIARRY P. SCHAEFER 
BUM D Avenue.

V W ,

NOW AVAILABLE
Pedal Pads, Floor Mats, Scizzor Jacks, Locking Gas 
Caps, Cigarette Lighters, Electric Vanity Mirrors, 
( locks 12-16, Ash Trays 41-46, Back Up Lamps 11-16, 
Arm Rest, Engine Compartment Light, Luggage Com
partment Light, Outside Rear View Mirror, Chrome 
Wheel Moulding, Running Board Moulding, License 
Plate Mouldings, Engine Mountings, all Model*.

NOTICE
Our Steam Cleaner and high-pressure 

Washer now in operation. W e  have also 

added an extra employee to take care of 
this work.

A G  MOTOR CO.
“ Where Friends Meet.”
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KATES:
CLASSIFIED

Four cents a word or two Insertions. Minimum 45 
cents. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

).ACUNA COFFER SHOP -  
place to eat, 0 a. m. until 

m. Open Sundays 7 a. m. 
p. hi Mrs. Bobbie Weaver,

Best
10 p. 
to 10 

Mana- 
218

KOK SALE Modern rock house, 
five-rooms and hath, hardwood 

floors, Karate. Good location. 
1104 .1 avenue. See owner at 2102 
C avenue. 215

NEW HOMES Construction of 
California and Kanch style 

homes for veterans is now ready. 
Your specific design and require
ments are put into the home you 
want. Start negotiations now 
through our offices at 501-02 Rey
nolds Building. 35 to 55 working 
day schedules. WILKINSON 
CONSTRUCTION CO., Cisco. 210

R E A L  E S T A T E  
LISTINGS.

c m  l*KOI*EKTY.
Five-room bungalow, corner 

lot. paved street. Immediate 
possession.

Five-room bungalow near 
High school, on paved street. 
G o o d  location.

Six-room bungalow, n e a r  
Ward S c h o o l.  Quick posses
sion.

Eight-room, two-family place, 
dose-in on paved street.

Five-room bungalow w i t h  
several acres of ground. Elec
tricity Just out city limits.

I.A Nil.
20o acres, about half cultivat

ed. On paved highway. Good 
glass teirltory, mesquite and 
llve-ouk timber. Good five-room 
bungalow, well and wind-mill 
Good outbuildings.

xxo ncres, well Improved, 
electricity, water system. 125 
at res cultivated. All-weather 
road, close to town. Priced to 
sell. Tei ms.

Mill acres timbered grass 
land, about 3 miles out. No 
buildings. Price $15 00 with

minerals.
4(H> acres fine grass and grain 

land On pavement . 8-rooni 
house with bath. Natural gas. 
Electricity soon.

E. I*. CRAWFORD
AGENCY.

IfiMirii in SiirM Insurance. 
HIM W. Eighth. Phone 453

DANIELS HOTEL UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT Mr. and Mrs. 

I. A. Henson of Austin have leas
ed hotel and will remodel it. We 
make rates by day, week or 
month. Ladies and children wel- 
ome. See us for rooms. 228

FOR SALE 
fair condition, 

nan at Johnson

1937 Ford coach, 
See Mrs. Bow- 

Motor Lines. 214

FOR SALE Four-room home, 
station and grocery store, five 

miles south of Eastland, No. 6 
lighway. V. C. Hughes. 215

4PIRELLA FOUNDATION helps 
your health and figure. Order 

now. 406 W. Ninth. 238

HARMON STRAIN Big English
White Leghorns. Six-week old 

pullets, 50 cents each. Groves 
White Leghorn Farm, Eastland 
Road, two miles south of Brecken- 
r elgc 214

RECEIVED, big shipment Wallpa
per Canvas. Cisco Lumber & 

Supply. 216

TO LEASE 213 acres good goat 
pasture; plenty water. Phone 

29W. 613 E. Twenty-third stree*.
215

FOR SALE All metal lawn
chairs and gliders. 1105 W. 

Seventh. Telephone 317 W. 215

FOR SALE 
bushel in 

south Cisco

Blackeyed peas. $1 
patch. Three miles 

E. C. Duncan. 214

FOR RENT Two-room unfur
nished apartment, adults only. 

506 E Seventh. 214

WANTED Acreage with good
improvements; consider buying 

all equipment. Jim C. Jones, route 
four, Cisco. 215

FOR SALE Double bed, springs
mattresses: good condition, $30; 

also baby bed. dresser and rocker. 
406 W. Ninth. 217

FOR SALE Baby bed and mat
tress, high chair springs for 

double bed. 60" Franklin street 
K E Frick*. 216

R E A L  ESTATE .
Biggest Bargain in Town.

;Close in 5-y i-om home. $3,250.
Beautiful 8-room home, desir

able location. Garage and ser
vant quarters. Inquire.

Sound 5-room house, close in. 
$2,600: needs a few repairs. 

SPECIAL.
Ft. Worth I)- Spudder, all 

equipment to start drilling at, 
$3,500.

Down town business building. 
A buy at $4,500.

ESTATES ANI> FARMS
1(M) acre farm in Callahan 

county, 3 miles from Cross 
Plains; $35 per acre.

Modern 7-rocm house close in 
on 10-acres. All conveniences 
(for *7,000.

10-acre farm in eastern part 
I of county; modern home and 
farm buildings; SACRIFICE.1 
$2,250.

233-acre farm in good sand. 
100 acres in cultivation. Let us, 
show you this place at $6,990. 
LIST WITH US. WE HAVE 

THE BUYERS.
SEE I S FOR A O.I. LOAN' TO 
It I V THESE PROPERTIES.
LIST WITH US, WE HAVE 

THE BUYERS.
John W. Fields.
Escn A. Fields.

VETKKANS RELIABLE  
REALTY ASSN.

Over Dean Drug. 
Telephone 605.

PO Itov 895. Cisco, Texan.

'illlllllllllllllMllllilllllHIlUlllJIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlin

R E A L  E STA TE  § 
B A R G A IN S .

s  Ten acres land, 7-room 3  
3 modern house, barn, chicken- 3 
3  house, and fruit trees, $7,000. 3 
b  Six rooms, well located, on |§ 
3  pavement, $4,750.
3  20 acres, big barn, chick- b
3  en-houses, 5-room modern §
3 house, fruit trees, $3,750.
3  Four rooms and bath, $1,* 3
=  800. S
s  Reconditioned duplex on s  
=  paved street, $6,750. Both H 

sides will rent for $!Ml per 3  
month. 9

Five-ron^s and hath, $3,- s  
900,

Five-rooms and bath, pav- 5  
ed street, $3,750.

Large 5-room bungalow, b  

on pa veil street, $5,1X8).
Filling Station, grocery, s  

and living quarters, $3,8(8). 3
Six-room bouse nod out- B 

buildings. $31X10.
New house, well located. fl 
Eight-room house, 6 lots, S 

$5,500. ■
Inquire about others. -

SEE t s FOR ISSFRANCE I  
OF ALL KINDS.

160 acres mesquite grass 3  
land, 70 acres in cultivation, 9  
5 miles out, $4,200. .

256 acres, well improved, | 
$30 per acre.

32o acres mesquite grass 31 
= land, 6 miles out, $31.50 per 31 
I  acre. 5 ]
3  170 acres, 7 miles out, s
3  some improvements, posses- 3 
3 sion now, $15 per acre.
3 Nine acre building site on 3  
S lake road, gas lights and city 3 
3  water available.
3  40-acre building site on 3 
b  lake road. S
3 See us for OI Loans to buy 3 
§§ these or other properties.
3  Try our ONE STOP real 3 
3  estate service.
1  C. S.SURLES RE AL I  
| ESTATE SERVICE 1 

\V. M. SHRUBS 
A. R. AI.LEN 
MRS. DORIS CLARK §  

g  *01 Avenue D. Tel. SSL 3

nhiiiiiiiiiiimiiirnniiiiininiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiim

FLOOR SANDING and FINISH
ING 8m  W. B. McGee. 807 

W. Thirteenth, Cisco. 213

GENERAL ELECTRIC radios now 
in stock. McCauley Tire *  Slip-

214piy-

NOTICE FISHERMEN Limited 
quantity of casting rods just ar

rived. McCauley Tire <$• Supply.
214

S O C I A L
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 fl

_ _  £ ~

( (>\ ERiEL 
HONORED

DISH
MRS.

Sl'PPEIt
IIICKMAN.

Honoring Mrs. C. E. Hickman of 
Wichita Falls, who has been the 
guest of Cisco and Eastland 
friends the past two weeks, a cov
ered dish supper was held Monday 
evening on the lawn of the R W. 
Merket home.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Merket and Mrs. Hickman and 
were directed to the lawn where

the bountiful supper was served.
Following the meal a number of 

interesting games and conversa
tion entertained the group during 
the evening Thirty-five friends 
were present and enjoyed the hap
py occasion.

IIAMPTON-II AYES 
WEDDING ON .11 NE 18.

Miss Laverne Hampton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. W Hamp
ton, became the bride of Edward 
J. Hayes of Mattoon, 111., in a 
quiet ceremony held June 18 at 8 
p. m. in the home of Rev. Mr. 
Ham. pastor of First Baptist 
hurch of Ranger. The ceremony 

was performed by Mr. Ham in the 
presence of his family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Stamey, brother-in- 
law and sister of the bride, the 
iply attendants.

The bride wore a black and 
white ensemble, a white pique hat 
and black accessories. Her shoul
der corsage was a single orchid 
tied with orchid ribbon and illu
sion.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the couple returned to the home 
if the bride's parents for a recep
tion on the terrace, made pictures
que by pot plants and bouquets of 
flowers. The table, covered by a 
handmade cloth of linen and cen
tered with a pretty floral arrange
ment of blue and gold, held the 
beautiful four-tiered wedding cake 
which was cut by the bride and 
groom. Mrs. Tom Stanley assist
ed in cutting the cake and punch 
was poured by Mrs. Smith Huestis

The couple left after the lecep- 
tion for a brief honeymoon. They 
will make their home at Cham
paign. Ill where the groom is an 
engineering student at the Untvei 
sity of Illinois.

----- A --------------- --------—

PARTY HONORED MISS 
VIRGINIA 1.1 E \\ USER

Mrs Paul Weiser was hostess 
with a party Thursday. June 27 
celebrating the thirteenth birthdas 
of her daughter Virginia Lee Weis
er. The house was decorated with 
seasonal flowers placed attractive 
ly about the looms used for tile 
occasion. Tile children played u 
number of outside games before 
they were called inside for refresh
ments.

The dining table, overlaid With 
lovely lace cloth, held the decorat
ed birthday c ake and thirteen pink 
candles. The children lighted the 
candles and sang the happy birth-

for the honoree. Many 
were then opened and 
to the group by
Refreshments of

Miss
ice

day song 
nice gifts 
displayed
Weiser.
cream, cake and punch were serv
ed and favors of cups of candy 
were served to Virginia Lee Wei
ser, Robert Don and Darleen 
Dunning, Nancy Qualls. Nell Ur
ban, Lou David Allen. Dianne and 
Buddy Waters, Carmen Blunt. 
Wayne Fricke. Emma Lou and 
Ella Huber. Jerry and Harold Wei
ser. Beulah Mae Weiser. Marilyr. 
Edward and Shirley Miller. Elaine, 
Joe D., Kathleen and Roland 
Ziehr. Christine Strcebel, Kenneth 
Witt and three out-of-town guests

Nancy and Katherine Ann Stroe- 
bel of Iraan and Blanche Nell 
Newman of Navasota and the fol
lowing adults: Henry Stroebel. 
grandfather of the honoree: Mrs 
R. H. Dunning. Mrs O. J Weiser 
and the hostess Mrs. Paul Weiser

M.FORI) \\ ATKIN8 
RITES \T RISING STAR.

A number of Ciscoans attended 
a wedding at Rising Star Satur
day. June 22. at First Methodist 
church of that city, when Miss 
Dorothy Dick Alford, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alford of that 
city became the bride of Edward 
Watkins of Dallas in a candle 
light ceremony.

Mrs D. G. Alford of Tampa. 
Fla who is spending the summer 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rahy Miller in Cisco, wds her sis
ter-in-law's matron - of - honor. 
Others attending the wedding from 
here were Mrs .1 .1 Hunter, Mrs 
Raby Miller, Davy Alford and Mr 
and Mrs W M Gray.

The young couple will make 
their home in Dallas.

—----  o .......... —
SCOTT TO COME HOME.

Headquarters United States 
Forces in Austria, public relations 
office, informs the Daily Press 
that Forrest Scott, whose parents 
live on route four, Cisco, will be 
returning to the United States 
within the near future. Scott was 
inducted April 10, 1944. anil has 
been overseas a year and a half. 
The Eastland countian lias the 
good conduct medal. ETO ribbon 
with two battle stars, the Victory 
ribbon nnd also the occupational 
ribbon. His organization, the 

| 392d field artillery battalion or 
I the 12d Rainbow division, is a part 
of Gen Mark Clark's United States 

1 Forces in Austria.

IT COULD HflPPFN' The world- 
wide shortage o f fats and oils 
is desperate. Unless you and 
every American housewife keep 
turning in your used fats, a 
whole month’s supply of soap 
may be lost to each one of us I

..s
Goodness! I'd

mw uct?ft i
Come to See Us For—

U / v l l  null;
d t O l/  It/)

The Spring Tonic Your Car Needs
yflSiC f/uijr VB Motor Tune-1 p —  Inspect Brakes Drain and Flush

HQ StWPfor Radiator and All Car Repairs.

■ o r n a r u  A n i n m n f u r n  X a n / tp n

„  MftktTUi
t a r D d r y  A u i u m u i i v t ;  j c r v i i c

Eighth and D Avenue.

alvMltl! P H O N E  670
■

Effective June S, we close each Saturday at 12:0(1 N'o«n

NCW PURINA

W ITH

H en ry  Feed  and  
P ro d u ce

107 E. Ninth Street
TELEPHONE 637

Announcing to the 
Public

That we have moved to 103 
West 8th Street, where we shall 
be glad to receive our friends 
and to have your listings and to 
talk over your needs in houses, 
farms and ranches.

We still have some good buys 
in the following:

Six-rooms and bath and big 
nice porch, $4,200.

Acreage in good location on 
the Lake road.

Five-rooms anil hath. New 
throughout, $3,0(8).

16. acres, 5-rooms and bath. 
Has electricity, $3,700.

Four-rooms anil bath and 
screened in bark porch, $2,500.

Eight-rooms, 2 unit apart
ment, 2 acres, $5,500.

Four-rooms and extra big 
lot, $1,800.

Four-room house, 2 big lots.
101 acres, 3-room house, fair 

grass land, $25 acre.
Five-rooms and bath on pave

ment. New and built to plense, 
$6,300.

Two good buys near Rising 
Star.

96 acres and 5-room house. 
Close in with gas and electrici
ty. Would sell stock, equip
ment and crop.

80-acre stock farm and chick
en ranch nnd several acres 
equipped for irrigation. One of 
the best. Good six-room house 
and bath, free gas.

Several choice ranches
Come to see us in our new 

location and remember we ran 
save you 20G on your insur- 

in an old line stock com- 
that is as good insurance 
mey CRn buy.
KZZELL & NIX.

IDS West 8th Street. 
Offim plump,

Rf'Htitriif* 107.1 nml lUtf.

4>\ T  % TV w  t\T 
m U I - s i i w t u i - r  Q L[ARAN CE

a  c l e a n  s w e e p !

A ll  S prin g  and S u m m er Shoes R edu ced

-  -o s —

u w n e / t / c )/ u > e 4
FOR WOMEN

Smart, breeze-swept plat- 
form play shoo in snowy 
bhile fabric. Lined with 
bright printed cotton.

RiEDICEIl

$1.98
Full run of sizes in 

Straps and Ties.

■

Airv Walking Treasures!
MISSES’ SANDALS

REDI ( El 1 TO CLEAR

$2.77

soles, 1 to 8. Also white and 
brown spectators in high or low 

heels Reduced to

$2.77

Shop Penney’s Wednesday for Bargains

For All-Day Wear!

WOMENS

CASUAL SHOES

’ $1.98 .
Comfortable wedge heel style, 

dark color for service.

New, Snappy Lines in
MEN’S PLATFORM 

SHOES
REDUCED TO

$1.9*
Celebrate the 4th In solid 

comfort.

Buys Leather Sandals $1.98

Side-Swept Heaittv!
WOMEN’S
SANDALS

MARKED DOWN!

$2-77
All leather construction in red 

or white; nail head trim

CHILDREN’S
SANDALS

$139
Selection of tans, black, red or 
white. In patentex and all 

leather. Size 8 to 3,

M e n s  and B oys  Sw im  T runks reduced  $ 1 to $2.50
We will be closed all day Thursday, July 4th.

DON’T IET SOAP SHORTAGES get
worse! Skim, scrape, and scoop 
every drop of used fats. Tell 
your neighbor, too. Used fats 
are urgently reeded for soap 
and other peacetime goods!

TORN IN MORE 
USeOFATS

OCT 4$ tOK 6V£*r POUND

B. If. Pa tterson
Attorney-at-Law

592-03 Exchange Bldg.,

Eastland, Texas

ACTS ON THE KIDNEYS
To increase flow of urine and 

relieve irritation of the bladder 
from excess acidity in the itrinfl

Art ?ou suffering unnecessary distress, 
backache, run-down feeling and dtscMa- 
for t from extra* acidity in tb« urlns> Arm 
you disturbed nights by a frequent desire 
to pass water? Then you should know 
• bout that famous doctor's discovery —  
DR. KILMERS SWAMP ROOT —  that 
thousands say gives blessed relief. Swamp 
Root is a carefully blended combination of 
16 herbs, roots, vegetables, balsams. Dr. 
Kilmer’s is not harsh or hahit-formins in 
any way. Many people oay its m m rv o lo u s  
o t t e c t  is truly amazing.

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAY I 
Lika thousands of others you’ll bo glad 
that you did. Send name and address to 
Department D, Kilmer A Co., Inc., Boa 
1255, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. SenS 
at once. AU druggists sell Swamp Root.

TOO FAT? Get SU M M ER

this vitamin candy way *
Have a more lender. graceful fif 
lire No exercising No Imotiveo.
Nodniyx W ith the simple AYDS 
Vitamin Candy Reducing Plan 
you don’t cut out any meals.
•tarchc* potatoes meatsorbutter, 
you simply cut them down. It's 
easier alien you entoy delioous 
(vitamin foi titled) Ds candy 
bekwemeals Absolutely harmless
| In olinipal mTulact e«1 by medi

e*i <lf . tor* more f Man IO O  p o re en e  Iflflt 14 to IS It*' Nvorag* in m 
tow  **•*$•• *■ ith A Y D S  vitam in
('tody Redoefng P'aiy________

gs’ d iv  supply k T a \ I >8 only *I S  
w ith  rw r il '*  M O N K Y  K o *  ***•» bo*.

MOORE DRUG STORE. 
Phone 99

Teat Uua ad ost as a reminder.

■res

ATTENTION
We, the undersigned, in order to give 

our employees time for needed recreation, 
will start closing our places of business at 
12 noon each Saturday, beginning June 8

A -G  Motor Company 
Carbary’s Automotive Service 

Carroll Motor Company 
Cawley’s & Cotten Motor Co.
City Garage & Battery Co. 

Coldwell’s Garage 
Dobbins Garage 

C. E. Hailey’s Garage 
Allen Jackson’s Garage 

Latimer & Martin Automotive Service 
Love & Ivie Garage 

Guy Morris 
Nance Motor Co., Inc.

W e would appreciate our customers’ 
cooperation in this matter.

H IL L C R E S T  F L O W E R S
L Avenue at Thirteenth 

1*1 It INK 31 s

•  Cut Flowers

•  Pot Plants

•  Floral Arrangements

MRS. W. W. FEffELL

ATTENTION!
A Few Hard

HOG FENCE 
POl'LTRY FENCE 
WATER HOSE 
DRESSING TABLES  
DINETTE TABLES 
AIR CONDITIONERS 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
OIL CLOTH 
YARD TRELLIS 
IRONING BOARDS 
LAWN CHAIRS 
SPRINKLERS 
WEED NO MORE

to Get Items:
BOATS 
BO AT O \RS 
BOAT Cl SIMONS 
LIFE PRESERVERS 

( Kids)
LIKE PRESERVERS 

(Teen-age)
LIFE PRESERVERS 

( Adults)
TROT LINES 
RODS
FLY REELS 
Lures and Tackle Bores 

For Sale At

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
PHONE KOI It.

L A K E V IE W  C L U B
CISCO, TEXAS

Open Every Night at S:!10 
Except Monday

Which Is Reserved for Private 
Parties.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 
Dine and Dante to (.mid Music.

E. T. Thomas Burial Association.

Protection for the Entire Family at a cost of Only a 
Few Cents Per Month.

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
Cisco. Texas. Phone 167.



I Of f e r  }  ou the Assurance of a S ou nd , E con om ica l, fa/r A dm in istra tion .

JOHN HART
C A N D ID A T E  FOR

COUNTY JUDGE

VtooU cufx«viu£ L>y U- McCorautk based uuuo ibe ongiu l̂ oil paiuUfig

lU C K yS T R /K E
/M e a n s  F in e  7o b a c c o
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BRIEFLY TOLD
huaiIih r v 

2 * /.at i> n 
* plate

naMsteit in the ordain■ 
of an auxiliary at that

Mrs J Monroe Sweeney, her Cisco Saturday to aceompany hi.; 
mother Mrs James A Thompson | tittle daughter Carolyn home after
and sister Mrs Robert R Todd ar
rived home Tuesday from Taylor. 
Mrs Todd, whose home is Kansas 
City, will make an extended'visit 
with her mother and the Sweeneys 
at Laguna Hotel.

Word Home Demonstration club 
will meet July 3 in the home of 

D Hall. M l west Tenth

she had spent the past three weeks 
here with her grandmother Mrs. 
it E Rieks.

Mr and Mrs. Thurman Cox and 
small daughter Linda were over
night guests Monday of his par
ents near May.

Rev and Mrs. Arthur JohnsonMrs J
street Members are requested tot ulj  (Himly left Monday on a two 

finished garments to the*

Miss Ouida Farrington of Leno- 
ra is visiting in the city a guest of 
her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs 
J E Shirley.

Mary Janette Poe left Sunday 
for a few weeks' visit with her 
aunts Mis Ren Blalock at Mun- 
,1a v and Mrs Doyle Williamson t 
Haskell.

Henry Knight Sunday at Moran. 
Deceased, who died at his home 
there after an illness of three 
weeks, had been commissioner of 
Shackelford county for 14 years.

Mrs Ralph Rectenbaugh and 
son Dana will leave for their home 
at Orient, la . Wednesday follow
ing a visit in Cisco with her uncle 
and aunt Mr and Mrs J E Shir- 
lev and with other relatives m 
Texas

bring 
meeting 
sot in.

Mr C E Statham of Dallas 
mill Miss Liu lie lin ks, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs W E Ricks Jr 
of Shreveport, La , are guests in 
the home of Mrs. W E Ricks.

Statham Ricks Dallas came to

weeks vacation which they will 
spend at Goldlhwaite and Lam
pasas. i

Mrs. J M Townsend and Mrs I 
G. W. Elliott of Me ran were re
cent visitors here in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Zed Kilborn.

M: and Mrs lames Huddleston 
and children of near May visited 
her mother Mrs S B. Parks and 
other relatives here over the week
end.

Mrs W R Jones and ehildn n 
and Mrs B D. Mills of San Angelo 
have returned home after spend
ing last week here in the home of 
Mrs Jones' parents. Mr and Mrs 
M E Frv.

Mr and Mrs R F. Dolgener and 
sons of Crane are visiting a few 
days with their parents Mr and 
Mrs R F Dolgener Sr., and Mi 
and Mrs S A Barnhill.

VVyo, and Miss Betty Reynolds. 
Elton Taylor and Miss l’eggv Rey
nolds of Paducah, spent Friday ill 
Cisco in the home of Mr. and Mis 
S. O. Barnhill.

daughter of Olden and Mis Della 
Davisson of Cisco returned the 
latter part of the week from a 
visit with Mr and Mrs. P. B. 
Adams at Holliday.

Adams and children of Holliday, Mr Hint Mrs J. L. Carlisle anil 
Mi and Mis H. J Rowrh and soil sons Robert L , Carlisle, seaman

Farms • Ranches, 

City Properties,

Loans & Insurance
— See—

T O M  B. STARK
Re> n«ild> Bldg. 

Telephone 7̂

Mr. and Mrs Frank Culver and j Cisco, Eastland and Ranger 
her mother Mrs Joe Kilborn. all I chapters, order of Eastern Stai 
of Houston, are among forme! w,ll meet in joint session at East- 
residents who are planning to be j iand Wednesday night at 8 o'clock 
in Cisco for the homecoming in | honoring the State Worthy Mat- 
August They plan to take a cot- j ron Mr8 Luila Volus of Houston, 
tage at Lake Cisco while here stated Mrs Nona Dean, worthy

■ matron of the local chapter All
Owen King, radar man of third 

class with the navy, has received 
Mrs Gene Shockley and daugh- ! members who can do so are urged his discharge and is now in Cisco

Chief Petty Officer W. L Barn
hill. accompanied by his wife and 
baby left Sunday night for Oxnard. 
Calif . after visiting the past two 
weeks in Cisco with his parents 
Mr and Mrs. S. O Barnhill.

Mrs Ora Kirklin, former teach
er in Cisevi high school, who taught 
in San Angelo the past year, has 
returned to Cisco and will be at 
home in her former residence on 
west Tenth street.

ter Jan have returned from Dallas 
where they visited relatives last 

. week.

to attend

Mr and Mrs J E Shirley at
tended the funeral and burial of

visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
D. P. King.

Eldon Hibbert of Sheridan.
.
♦ Pom  went * Palo Pinto Mondav 

if district IT of American Legi. n

OPA CEILING PRICES
To Our Friends and Customers:

We will observe OPA Ceiling Prices.

NOTICE
W e are >till in business. Our store v» ill close to

morrow morning, preparatory to moving to our new 
location. l()s \V. 6th street, next door west of the Cisco 
( hamber of Commerce. We will open as soon as pos- 
-ible. with a much larger stock of everything in our 
line. Paints. Varnishes, Wallpaper. Etc. We will lie 
better prepared to take care of your wants in our new 
place. Phone 77.
M cK i n n e y  p a i n t  & w a l l p a p e r .

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rowch and I

lltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllMIIIIHP

N ew  Location
GET WELL AND STA\ 

WELL!
I CAN HELP VOl

Absolutely Painless.

D R . C . R . N U N N ,
Chiropractic 1’hyalctan.

Phone 672 I l l ' s  So. Lamar. 
On Ho- Square.

EASTLAND. TEXAS

tllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI
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C O N N IE  j
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance:
AL TO INSURANCE *. 

A SPECIALTY t]
A few choice homes left for* 

sale.
PHONE 198

of Eastland. Dick Mocaaa of Lin
coln. Neb . and Mrs. A. D Everett 
of Cisco were guests in the home 
nl Mrs. Della Davisson here Sun
day.

of first class. U. S. Navy; Marvin. 
Melvin and Richard Carlisle of 
Tahoka. Tex. Also Mr. and Mrs 
C. W. Mayes of Albuny and George 
Kelley of Baird.

Mr. and Mrs O L. Davisson and I 
son of Graham, and Mr. and Mrs. I 
R. L Rowch of Chandler, O riz, 
Mr and Mrs. Gene Rowch and 
daughter of Olden, Mrs. J B. j

Recent guests in the home o f1 Miss Lynn Moore of Brownwood 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kelly and is visiting in the home of her 
Mrs. E. I> Archer were Mr. and j brother-in-law and sister Mr. and 
Mrs Orville Evans of O'Donnell, j Mrs Toni Nabors.

FRANCIS'
IIE I.P Y -S E I.K Y  STEAM  

I .A I S D K Y .
ISO.) U avenue.

\Ve l>n Wet Wash. Piekup and 
Deliver.

TELEPHONE SIX.

NOTICE TO OUR 

CUSTOMERS

We will hold our present prices as long as possible. 

This store will be closed all day Thursday, July 4. 

Deliveries will be made all day Wednesday.

NORVELL & MILLER
GROCERY

ft
Phones 102 and 10J.

We are unloading a carload of Mex

ican White Pine, with no restrictions.

BURTON-LINGO
JOE CLEMENTS, Mgr.

Roofing Needs of Ail Types
Shingle, Roll, Builtups.

Also Repair Work.

PUEBLO ROOFING CO.
11«:» D avenue. CISCO. Phone 181
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Q u a l it y  o f  f r o  d uct

IS ESSENTIAL TO . 
CONTINUING SUCCESS

i.s ./M fir

Y e s , £ .S ./M X r
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Let’s Look at the RECORD!
The P resen t County Judqe Asks R e -E lec tio n  on H is Record. H ere  It Is.

So

So

John Hart thinks the compensation paid to the delinquent tax collector is out of all propor
tion to the services rendered and is a raid on the taxpayers of the county!
The present County Judge says that delinquent taxes have been collected on a basis of “ Fair
ness To All. From the 91st District Court Records, here are a few typical settlements
made by my opponent:

Vol Page Tares Owed Amount Col.
5 282-3 $ 622.69 $ 287-74
5 288 $9000.00 $1262.66
5 295-6 $4300.00 $2000.00
5 238 $1377-93 $1006.66
5 288 $1364-4* $ 600.00

You businessmen - farmers - home-owners, does this sound like the kind of treatment
received when you paid your taxes? Is this “ Fairness To All?”
I am for the collection of delinquent taxes but opposed to present contract, amount paid, 
method used.

R o u n d , S o  F i r m . .
S o  F u l ly  P a c k e d  

Fre e  a n d  E a s y  O n  T h e  D r a w

All 9 of the Elective Coun 

ty Officials Salaries for 9 

Months Totals$23,700

The Delinquent Tax Collec
tor Hired by the County 
Judge Received in 9 Months 
for Collecting Delinquent 

Taxes—$3 1 ,091.93

i


